Acetylcholine receptor epitope in proteins of myasthenia gravis-associated thymomas and non-thymic tissues.
Immunohistochemical studies have shown that almost all thymomas of myasthenia gravis (MG) patients contain proteins which share antigenic determinants with the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) of human muscle. Here we describe one of the proteins (p153) which (1) is not part of a compound structure, (2) has a MW of 153 kd, (3) has an isoelectric point of 5.0, and (4) is probably free of sugar residues. The protein does not bind mAb to the main immunogenic region of the AChR and has no alpha-bungarotoxin (alpha-btx) binding site. p153 was not found in both normal tissues and a variety of tumours. However, the epitope defined by mAb155 also occurs in at least two other proteins (from muscle and TE671 cells) which have MW different from 153 kd and which are unrelated to AChR. Experiments presented elsewhere [Geuder et al., this volume] show that there are no proteins in thymomas which share an extensive molecular homology with the AChR. All these findings suggest that p153 is unrelated to the AChR. As p153 is the only protein demonstrated in thymomas which is significantly correlated with MG and which shares an antigenic determinant with AChR, p153 is a candidate protein determining the AChR-specificity of the autoimmune process in MG.